C U T WAT E R 2 4 C O U P E

Specifications
LOH (transom - bow)		
23’ 7” 		
7.2 m
LOA (motor to bow pulpit)
28’ 10” 		
8.8 m
Beam 			
8’ 6” 		
2.6 m
Draft (motor down)
30” 		
.76 m
Draft (motor up) 		19”		.48 m
Weight, dry		
4,900 lbs
2,223 kg
Bridge clearance 		
9’ 11” 		
3.0 m
Fuel capacity 		
116 U.S. Gal
439 L
Water capacity 		
30 U.S. Gal
114 L
Hot water tank 		
3 U.S. Gal
11.4 L
Holding tank capacity
11 U.S. Gal
42 L

The Cutwater 24 Coupe (C-24 C) Designed and manufactured in the USA. Speed, comfort, value, and FUN all combine for the boat ownership
experience of a lifetime. Adventuring solo or with the family, this fast sport cruiser will serve you well. Whether you’re new to boating, looking for the
perfect fishing machine, enjoying water-sports, or excited to explore distant waterways, you’ll be proud of your decision to cruise in a C-24 Coupe.
The C-24 C provides all the comforts of home with a private stateroom and head, three sinks with hot and cold water, stove top, microwave, and
refrigerator/freezer. The forward stateroom features wrap around seating and a high/low table that drops to complete the forward berth for a
comfortable night’s sleep. The main salon has a dinette for four that transforms into an additional berth for kids or overnight guests.
Powered by a 250 HP outboard, the C-24 C is fast and efficient. Its advanced hull design incorporates an innovative combination of a 24° deep-V hull for
a smooth ride, an 11° keel pad for planing stability, and reversed chines for quick planing, and reduced cornering roll. The double-stepped hull increases
efficiency and performance, reduces fuel consumption, and contributes to her quick time to plane. The C-24 C hull also incorporates our patented
Laminar Flow Interrupter technology for smooth, positive cornering.
The C-24 C comes comfortably equipped to cruise and play. Cutwater Boats include more standard features than any other manufacturer. Standard
features on the C-24 C include a navigation package starring the Garmin 7610 GPS plotter and fish finder, color Yamaha engine display, VHF radio,
Bluetooth stereo entertainment system, led lighting, marine head with holding tank, sport racks, built-in rod holders, fish box, integrated transom cooler,
concealed ski tow, our patented built-in trailer lights, foldaway cockpit seating, cockpit bolster cushions, and a lot more!
If you wish to upgrade your C-24 C experience, we offer an expansive list of options, such as a solar panel, generator, air conditioning, diesel heat,
electric grill, aluminum trailer, auxiliary motor package, vibrant hull color upgrades, and many more.

Available Factory Options

Cutwater 24 Coupe
Standard Equipment

Aft cockpit sun and sunset shades
Air conditioning (dockside power or generator req.)
Aluminum tandem axle trailer, electric/hyd brakes
Anchor pkg, 11# anchor, 15’ chain, 150’ line
Autopilot, Garmin w/remote
Aux. Yamaha 9.9 HP, bracket, remote steering
Bow thruster with extra battery
Diesel heater, forced air furnace
Downrigger plugs and plates
Engine upgrade - Yamaha 300 HP
Entertainment Package, 19” TV/DVD flat screen, 12v
Factory Delivery Experience
Garmin, HDX radar
Generator, gasoline
Inverter, 2000W pure sine wave
Macerator discharge
Removable electric bbq grill (requires inverter)
Transom livewell and raw water washdown
Underwater lights

Performance
250 HP Yamaha outboard motor
Double-stepped hull for increased efficiency and performance
Full color electronic engine control display
Laminar Flow Interrupters for smooth positive cornering (patented)
Single lever, electronic shift and throttle control
Trim tabs
Boater Features
Beaching ladder on bow pulpit
Chain and rode storage well
Companion seat, double wide, reversible
Electrical panel, AC, mid-berth
Fuel flow data display
Fusion stereo system, Bluetooth, AM/FM, aux input
Mid-berth with cushion, gear storage
Navigation package, Garmin 7610 GPS plotter, FF
Rear opening glass bulkhead with reversible dinette seat
Rod Holders (2)
Sport racks
Swim platform w/ four rung S.S. ladder
Transom fish box/cooler
Convenience
Aircraft style, L.E.D. indirect lighting
Cockpit double seat
Cockpit soft top extension
Cooktop, electric/alcohol
Curtains and window covers for privacy
Dinette, salon, seats (4), converts to bed, high/low table
Drink holders (7)

Hatches (2), forward stateroom, opening, translucent
Hatches (2), salon roof, opening, translucent
Marine head with holding tank and deck pumpout
Microwave
Outlets 110V (3)
Portlights (3), opening, forward stateroom and head
Power outlets, 12V, port, v-berth
Private head/shower, sink and vanity
Private stateroom with high/low table, converts to bed
Safety kit - fenders, lines, coast guard kit, boat hook
Refrigerator/freezer, 12V
Solar Panel Package w/ control panel
Silverware drawer, galley, Maple and Cherry
Sinks (3) fresh water system w/demand pump, hot/cold Windlass with bow and helm controls
Transom entry door for easy boarding
Water tank level monitor (fresh)
Windshield Wipers (2), pantographic
Construction
Fiberglass cockpit liner, self-bailing w/non-skid
Fiberglass stringer
S.S. cleats, rails, ext. hardware
Sunbrella fabrics
Vinylester barrier coat (hull)
Safety
Bow rail
Built-in trailer lights (patented)
Co monitor 12V
Courtesy lights, cockpit entry step and walkways
Handrails
Horn
Illuminated compass
Navigation lights
VHF radio w/antenna

$1,290
$3,240
$10,740
$330
$5,400
$5,260
$2,500
$4,250
$370
$5000
$750
$2,500
$2,500
$15000
$1,620
$520
$800
$400
$400
$740
$900
$1,200

S P E C I A L FA C T O R Y D I R E C T P R I C I N G F R O M

$ 109,937
*Options, freight & taxes extra
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